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Links 
To see the NYAC’s athletics pages, click here. 

For all the news from the US Olympic and Paralympic Committee, click here. 

For all the news from the International Olympic Committee, click here. 

To see the IOC’s Olympic channel, click here.

News
Read - NYAC shot putter Michelle Carter profiled in Strong Fitness magazine. Read it here.

Olympic Games - Re-live the excitement of the Tokyo Games through the IOC’s article archive here.

Paralympic Games - Re-live all the excitement here. 

Track and Field - Diamond League Gold for Allman 
NYAC Olympic champion Valarie Allman was crowned Diamond League discus cham-

pion yesterday (Thursday, September 9th), thanks to a throw of 69.20m/227/ 0” at the 

Diamond League Final in Zurich, Switzerland. Olympic silver medalist Joe Kovacs took 

second in the shot put (22.29m/73’ 1 3/5”). For full results, click here. Last Sunday (Sep-

tember 5th), at the LOTTO Silesia Memorial Kamili Skolimowskiej in Chorzow, Poland, 

Joe also placed second in the shot put (22.0m/72’ 2 1/4”). Rudy Winkler wrapped up his season with a fourth place finish in the 

hammer throw (76.47m/250’10”). For results, click here. 

Triathlon - NYAC takes London 
On Sunday, September 5th, Vincent Luis, Katie Zaferes and Taylor Spivey contested the 

three-stage format Triple Mix London, the first race in the Super League Triathlon 2021 

championship series. Vincent finished second (44:49) in the men’s race. In the women’s 

race, Katie placed fourth (49:30) and Taylor sixth (49:41). Results are here. To learn 

more about the unique race format, click here. Athletes will have three more Triple Mix 

races this month: Munich (12th), Jersey (18th), Malibu (25th).

Swimming - DeLoof Prevails in Naples 
Last weekend (September 4th-5th), the NYAC’s Ali DeLoof won the 50m backstroke 

(26.25) and placed fourth in the 200m backstroke (2:05.82) at Match 4 of the 2021 Inter-

national Swimming League Series in Naples, FL. Results are here. The series of 10 

scheduled matches will take place over five weeks, running through the end of Sep-

tember. Ali and a large contingent of her NYAC teammates will be competing. For the 

complete schedule, click here. 

Wrestling - Fighting for Team Places 
This weekend, NYAC wrestlers will contest the US World Championships 

Team Trials in Lincoln, NE for the chance to represent Team USA at the 

World Championships in Oslo, Norway next month. Olympians Adeline Gray 

(76kg) and Sarah Hildebrandt (50kg) have already secured spots for Oslo 

due to their performances at the Tokyo Olympics.. For a preview of the 

Trials, click here. To watch the live matches with a paid subscription to 

FloWrestling.com, click here. 

https://zurich.diamondleague.com/programm-resultate-zurich/#baseFrame#__athDisciplineRoot#DisciplineInit#Zurich2021_TIMING_ATHMSHOTPUT-DIAMOND---FNL-000100--_json##main-frame_content#__athLongJump#LongJumpSubFrame#Zurich2021_TIMING_ATHMSHOTPUT-DIAMOND---FNL-000100--_json
https://worldathletics.org/competitions/world-athletics-continental-tour/calendar-results/7147616/result
https://superleaguetriathlon.com/event/londonuk21/
https://superleaguetriathlon.com/event/londonuk21/
https://isl.global/matches/
https://www.swimmingworldmagazine.com/news/isl-announces-11-match-schedule-for-regular-season-in-naples-italy-begins-august-26/
https://www.ncaa.com/news/wrestling/article/2021-09-04/ultimate-ncaa-wrestling-fan-guide-2021-senior-world-team-trials
https://www.flowrestling.org/signup?redirect=%2Flive%2F30351
https://www.strongfitnessmag.com/motivation/athletes/olympic-gold-medalist-michelle-carter-is-leading-the-next-generation/
https://olympics.com/tokyo-2020/en/search/?q=what+we+learned&utm_source=mc&utm_medium=crm_b2c&utm_campaign=newsletter_crm-owned_ENG_ad-hoc-Sep-G2-ve_na_EN_na&utm_content=newsletter_crm-owned_ENG_ad-hoc_na_EN_2021-09-08_na_na_na_na&sfmc_e=0a896b5cd33b483fbd3fd782228e16c3
https://www.forbes.com/sites/alisondurkee/2021/09/05/tokyo-paralympics-see-the-highlights-as-the-games-wrap-us-places-fourth-in-medal-count/?sh=360e4fdd7b4b
https://www.nyac.org/group/pages/athletics
https://www.teamusa.org
https://olympics.com/ioc
https://olympics.com/en/live/



